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Miscellaneous.
(From tlio Hi'ktinoih)m JuritNAi.

"IlKADTinJIi SNOW."

T otvsn o iuKsntr,
nevillfnl novvj H, nlmul tlirco feet of It.
lienutifulsnowi I woiiUI thej'd mado sleet of It,
Nogers, w Id unulct, on! clcnnln j tlio street ul l(,

Shivering they go,
All In a row,

Wlrtt a contrast to tlio beautiful snowl

Itenuttful snow, starvation's soft harbinger:
rrotll to nunc except tlic shrewd scavenger:
Wh..t a lino lime those glntry nro havln', shiirc,

Filling their tllli,
Making out bills

Shoveling trul il from their neighbors door fills.
U AMllfnl Bnow, tliolnnout pr.isiK'itty,
II 0kln,: tt.e way wld Mirlew tendril ;
iv.!.u' imw 1 pray, jnur cruel vcrlt)i

Nniotliirjuur wtnlli,
Lcavo me dark path,

Chilly mill cold n.1 mo timutlo o( ilo.UU.

nciutlfiil snow, tho sotirc.) of mo mlwryj
Kllllnif mi Joy as Jael Hid sisera;
blaritng moro tears tkmi lllddy can kiss ns-.- ;

I'resiy thoy now,
Torrent or woe,

All on nccount ol tho beautiful snow.
Opulent frlndi, excuse, thli ruilo paroJy:
loy from too heart bus trotted no far away;
Life's clioerlesa path appears but a narrow way,

Nhovcllug through snow,
Trembling 1 go.

No charms for me lias (ho beautiful snow.

'lis well for that bard tho shades of oblivion,
Stand lietwpen him and tho point of mv Javelin,
Oil, that Ids famo may nlver revive again,

Scattering woe,
Oil! oh! oil!

How could you call It tho "beautiful snow."

roiTixa conx.
And there they sat a popping corn,

.lohti styles and Sus in outer,
John stiles as Ml us anv ox,

And Susan, tnt as butter.
And there they sat, and shelled tho corn,

And mkd and stirred tho lire.
And talked of different kinds of ears.

And hitched their chairs up nlgher.
Then Susan, sho the popper shook,

Then John hi shook the hopper,
Till both their faces grew as red

As sauce-pan- s uiado of copper.
And then they shelled, and popped, and ale,

All kinds of fun a poking,
And he d at her remarks,

And she laughed ut his Joking.

And still they popped, and still they ate,
John's mouth was llko a hopper.

And stirred the fire and sprinkled salt,
And shook and shook the popper.

TIM clock struck nine and then struck ten,
And still the corn kept popping;

It struck eleve then struck twelve,
And still no sign of stopping.

And John he ate, and Susan thought
Tho corn did pop and pa' tor:

Till John cried out, "The corn's afire!
Why, Susan, what's tho matter?

Said she, "John stiles. It's one o'clock.
You'll die of indigestion;

I'm 4ckof all this popnlng corn
Why don't you pop tho question? "

Treatment of the (Iraiie.
Tho question of the proper training of

vines in this country seems as yet far from
being properly understood, says a Chester
county, (Pa.) correspondent I notieo that
the practico of close pruning is employed
successfully nbroad, and that in California
the vineyards are for the mo3t part a rcpeti
tion of thc?e, snthat northern men who arc
always on the lookout for tho result of success
fill methods, copy these phototypes too close
ly, and end by fatally injuring their vines
Thcro nro two reasons for this result. The
first mid most important of which is, that
all varieties of tho 17it rinifera or Europe
an grape, seems to relish severe pruning.
while our American varieties evidently (lis

like such treatment. The second reason is.

that our climate is decidedly averse to tho
low, shrub-lik- e system of training, and in
its character is essentially distinct from both
Europe, and tho Pacific coast. I believe.
therefore, that tho sooner our cultivators at
the north allow their vines moro liberty to
clamber, the sooner we shall hear of success
in some point at least where no grape cul
ture is a certain failure. In some parts o

Italy trees are planted in the vineyard rows
over which tho vines run riot ; and this is
the system to which I hare alluded before as
a step toward producing sound healthy
wood and foliage, and in consequence per
feet fruit. Another practice which I believe
to be mischievous in its tendency, bo far as
it relates to grapes, is tho indiscriminate
trenching of all soils without properly as
certaining their true character in advance,
I have seen so many instances of failure.
even tho soil had been trenched two and
even three feet deep by the spade at alienor
mous expense, that it strikes mo the prac-
tice should not be lauded too highly with
such evidences of its futility staring us in
tho face. Tho theory of a moro perfect
drainage, and hence, more moisture in th
soil during severe drouths, reads well, and
appeals to our reason in a very forcible
manner, yet experience in very many cases
tells a very different tale. I do not wish to
be understood as condemning tho system of
deep cultivation, but there are classes of soils
when thorough trenching is not only useless.
but hurtful.

How to Get Kick.

He had saved n few hundred dollars be
fore he was twenty-lir- e years old, at which
time he bought a farm, paying for what he
had, and then finding that he spent too much
time in cooking, he married a strong, healthy
woman, leaving the hayfield an hour and
half to' have tho ceremouy performed, when
ho returned to his work and his wife went
into tho kitchen to get dinner. Of course
they could not afford a bridal trip nor any
thing of tho kind, nor could they afford
have children, and they lived forty years
blessed with health, working all day long,
wet or dry, out doors and in. Churning,
wood-sawin- g and shelling corn were done
after dark.

They always had apple sauce and never
wanted butter ; salt pork answered instead
of beef or fish; potates instead of eggs;
and if they thought they needed doctoring
they drank thoroughwort and catnip tea,
and soaked their feet in 'warm water. Of
books they had no need, because they had
no timo to read, though they made out to
read tho tracts given them, so that nothing
might bolost. They never attended church,
becauso they had money which they could
worship, and they could not afford to give
to the poor some day. For a quarter of a
century ho hauled hay twenty miles to mar-

ket, getting $8 to $10a ton, all of which was

taveil, since ho carried his victuals in n round
box, and bed clothes, so that he could sleep
in tho wagon.

Ten years ago ho was sixty years old, and
ho was so crippled in various ways with hard
work, having varieoso veins nnd ruptures
nnd somo other little things, and their farm
which had become tho best in thecountry,
was sold, bringing over and this
with their extra stocks made up a value of

50,000, all of which was put into GoveriP
went bonds, and then they were making
money faster than ever. He bought a small
piece of twenty acres ol choice land, which
they worked to the best advantage, keeping
cows, hogs and poultry. Ho is now seventy,
They rise every day at 4 o'clock, when he
goes to woik, allowing himself half an hour
at noon, returns from work at dark, milks,
feeds tho hogs, churns, shells corn, and pur
sues tho even tenor of his way. In
over particular sho is his mate, the house U

neat and comfortable, no little children ercr
get things out of order, risltors seldom iu
pear, but If they du the food is extra; almost
as good fts they have at homo. Now th
shadows are falling, tho light of lifo begins
to glimmer, but they are rich aud why
should they not be happy f But there is one
drawback. What Is to become of thu money f

fVeu) York Tribune.

Good Douounuw. I hnve seen several
receipts for doughnuts, but I'llke iniuo bet-

ter. Here it is: One cup of sugar, one cup
of sour milk, two spoonnful of butter, epico

with outniig,

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Tlio Science of Adulteration.

Tlio following nrtlclo wo tako from tlio
Boston Journal of Cicmitlry, was written by
Stephen 1'. Shnrplcss, Esq,, of Chester coun .....
ty, l'n., and now State Asiaycr of Mtuw on
chusctts i nr

There Is probably no nrtlclo for sale In tlic
I

iirlcct which is bo universally anil justly
.n..v.t.,.1su.trlvi.., ...r,t Loin,..iib ..u....v....v...,1iiltFtn,l ..n.. aim............ml 111... . wlm

Its various forms. Ily tho term nlcohol I in

tend to designate all liquors, whether fer
)nu

mented or distilled, that contain this princi
ple as one of their chief constituents.

The use of these drinks runs back further
than any tradition. Tho lllblc speaks of the
use of wlno by Noah, but the account gives
us no reason to suppose that he discovered
the mntiufiicturo of wine, Tho dlscoverv of T'

I

tlm mntlinit nf ilUttlltnir wtnp. ntnl tlitts urn- - I It.
' I

hieing n much moro potent spirit, has been
iwnrihed to nn Arabian chemist who lived 111

thn nlnvnnth rnntnn Hut tho Usn nf tils-

mi.i t, m, .,.., .1 ... .......i.t.vi.iiw .t II...VII i.iw.u v.v ii,
Shakespeare's characters do not get drunk
.... ...1. .. . l,....... l.nf nln n,lu.i .......vj, w v. ....v.
wino 01 various kiiius. i

The intoxicating power of all these liquids
depends almost wholly upon tho amount of
Ucohol that they contain, but tho nature of
the intoxication is very much modified by
the substances other than alcohol found in
them. The intoxication produced by beer,

...... .......i.uw m .a ,ti, uuivimhiw... ,
JllCCtl Uy Lirailtiy Or lVUlSKCJ , HUH lll.ll prU- - I

, , ... ...1 .1 tin. j. I

(iiiccu uy meso latter articles umers irom is
that nroilueed bv nure nlcohol. Thn mirer
llmnlpnl.nl ......nn.l tl,o... . ...nf Cnl.i, lr.ll. I

...w ...kv...... .tv-- .u...l lllf,IVUI'
cuts that it contains, tho less likely it is tn

give ne to bad aftcr-cficc- From some
recent experiments Dr. Richardson, of Lou
don, camo to the conclusion that methylic
alcohol is )ca injurious than common alco
hoi, and he says:-

form, recommended this methylic lighter
spirit, anti, I am satisnou, with liAtrjr result
than if the heavier or ethylic spirits had
licen employed, I have venturcil also to

. .... I
suggest tint in many cases other physicians.n. .1. .! l.i. .linigiii iuiiuit nio suuiu irucucu mm autou- - i

tage, for methylic alcohol is much more
rapid in its action and much less prolonged
in its effects than common alcohol, and what
is of most importance, it demands tho least
possible ultimate expenditure of animal
force for its elimination from the body,

This latter fact, I repeat, is of great moment,
for in the end all these alcoholic fluids are
depressants, and although at first by their
calling vigorously into play the natural
forces, they seem to excite and aro therefore
called stimulants, they themselves supply no
force at any time, but cause expenditure of
force, by which means thoy get away out of
the body and therewith lead to exhaustion
and paralysis of motion."

Butylic alcohol, and in more marked de- -

greo amylie alcohol or fusel-oi- l, even in
small doses, produces all tho symptoms of
delirium tremens. Now it is these very
alcohols that cive to distilled liquors their
peculiar flavors, The flavor of whiskey is
largely duo to the lusel oil that it contains,
Fusel-oi- l is often so abundant in whiskey
distill! from tho potato as to make it pois
onous when taken in even small quantities

During our lato war the Sanitary Commls'
sion made a careful inquiry into this subject
of alcoholic stimulants, and recommended
for use pure alcohol diluted with moro or
less water according to circumstances. They
had to corao to the conclusion that it was
almost impossible to get pure liquors or to
test them after having got fjicm. This 95
per cent, alcohol mixed with about its own
bulk of water would be equivalent to whia- -

key or brandy, and when mixed one part to
four of water would equal sherry or port.
Alcohol can be obtained absolutely pure,
while scarcely any liquor containing alcohol
uuu uu uuuuucu pure wuu ueruumv, it is a
notorious fact that tho higher the prico of
alcoholic liquors, the more they aro liable to
be adulterated and imitated,

Whiskey can bo obtained pure iu all the
large cities, and is generally pure, provided
that HOino particular celebrated brand is not
sought for. The common corn whiskey,
from two to three years old, that may be
found on sale at most of the dealers, is gen
erally free from all but a trace ol fusel-oi- l

and contains no other injurious substances,
This is the bucis of moat of tho fancy brands
of whiskey and indeed of most other spirits,
although for the manufacture of those in
which the whiskey flavor would be too
strong, 'it is customary to purify it still
further and produce the article known as
proof spirits. With proof spirits and the
skillful use of various essences, and iu some
caees of a little of the genuine liquor, the
mixers are able to produce on a few hours'
notice on exact imitation of any celebrated
brand that may bo called for. The same
thing is true of wine, the only requisites
being some cheap wine or clarified cider,
proof spirits, and flavoring extracts, or some
of tho genulno wine for flavoring.

Wo can lay down as a general result of
much inquiry :

1st. That in buying any liquors the
chances are about even that they will bo
adulterated in some way,

2d That whatever is present beyond
mere alcohol, be it sugar, fusel-oi- l, or any
thing else, will be more or less injurious.

3d. That pure alcohol, frco from any in
jurious substances, can generally bo ob
tained.

I

4th. This is the least ebjcctlouablo of all
tho forms in which it is found, doliig the
work required of it with let bad effects.

And, in conclusion, that whilo in some
cases alcohol may be a valuable mcdicjuc, it
can only bo regarded as a drug whose con
tinned u xi tail not fail to end in barm, and
as one vvhl eli should no more be Ukeu with-
out the advrco of a physician than ojiiam or
strychnine.

Pruning iu winter should be practiced
only on hardy trees, such an the apple, nnd
it should be performed to a moderate extent
at a time on orchard tree. We never recom-
mend heavy suiting away. It is better to
allow a tree to remain a little deformed, lop
sided, or dense beaded, for a year or two, till
the work can be accomplished gradually,
(These remarks do not apply to young nurs
erv trees.) A European cultivator has
recently given In Mibstonce the following
good directions: in sawing on a limD.set
the saw below and cut up part way, and
then cut from' above to meet it. This pre
vents tho limb from tearing away the bark
In falling. Or, a better way, saw off the
limb freely, leaving a stump about a foot
long. Then, holding this stump in the left
hand, cut off neatly and carefully, Cut as

closely as may be done without making too
large n wound; like the skillful surgeon,
save skin. Never leave a projecting stump,-whic-

will disfigure the tree for many years
before it is grown over. Use sharp tools, of
the best steel J thus saving much labor,
leaving a smooth face, aud cutting more ac-

curately just where you want to. Nothing
is better than one or two coats of
for covering the wound; and if it is ash or
slate color, or having tbt aue "hade as tho
bark, the orchard will not appear defaced by
the operation.

arm Juanmmmmim-- -i

WHAT IS VEGETINE?!1875- -

it Is A COmnonnd AYlmrlAil frnm hnrta ...I. I

herbs. It is Nature's Iteniedy. lttsperfecilvharm- -
viiwv iiiiuii iiiu Bynwm. ins

iKiuii-yiu- uii lurengviiening. Itacw UireCliy Up
uiu uioou. n nuieis mo nervous avatem Itgives you good sweet sleep at night. His a ranaceaour aged fathers and mothers, for Itglvos themstrength, qulow their nerves and gives them Na. i

turo s sweet sleep m h,i liven proved by many anaged person, it h the grunt Moid Puriiier. t in
Vi . A. V.'.;"' '"I . "V. It has rclletpri

vuini (iiuuiftlllli, It irv tilna.nnf In tul-n- .

every child likes It. it relieves and euros all dis-
eases originating from luiparo blood. Try the VKU- -
i.n.'r-- . uiTo it n wr iruu ror ourcoinpiainw,iuen

win say to jour irleim, neighbor and rn'iiuaiut- -
mice, "IT) Iti it lias cured wo. I

RELIABLE EVIDENCE. of

The following unsolicited testimonial from ltev. o.
Walker formerly pastor of llowdoln square
lrpl, ll,,9t,,n ,ll,,l at rr.. .,,,! ,l.,l In IMM,

I must bo deemed as reliable eMilHiipn. Knnnn
fchmilrl full tn ntwitrtr.. Ihf this iuiiM...i.ii.ti,.
suit of twojears'otperieneo with tho use of vkiie.

n.f?""f.T:S.Walkertfcl,nlV. whonowpro- -

,. ...,.rj'!'v'PE.,'.c,!."-'.lll,Ti'.siT.STKi!i!-

Hiiiinibiini lilj.!
feel bound to express with my signature tho high
tie 1 lilai'o tlnnn vnur vkihctin'U uv fumtiv

nun wiu iti.il mu jeara. in nervous tie- -
i,,,,,.. ,,,..,, , ,r,',:;;r,m,. ,

may nccuan intigoraimg, renovating tunic.
1 I Vt i u l.'l,

Formerly rastor of nowdoln suuaro L'iiiircii.noston

TfTTtrsr.t.
Tho following letter from llev. K. s. tiesf. I'ustnrnf

l,n It V .lin,! VAH.I. II... iilllk., ..I.l.uitkl. I

, b ivslclaris; nlso'tll,,,,rrtPrin, fm,n
mvmip ulaiuau ..a m m itu mil mih Ul uiu huv II.. n.

t.w Mavit vuii uuuu. .1113 IU.IUIIUII1,
no uouot auoui tuo curative power of vkciki'INE,

... ...,v.'1TICIt' MlSS" l8t ,8,3
Jim 1.(1

Deal" Mr Wo li.i' a coal roimnn fnr rrrnirrllnu vnur
VKtiKTINKumeJIcliiH or tho trreatost valm. Wa
feel nssured that It bos tho meunsof s,nlnjf our
snn'S lift 111' lH tinw PVfnf nn itnru nf ntrot tnr tlm
last two years he has suffered irom necrosis of his
letf. caused hv Hcrnrrulnua flffnetlnn. unit cnu un tar I

reduced that nearly all who saw thought recovery I
Impossible. A council of abio physicians could give
us but the faintest hope of his ewr rallying; two of I

the number declaring that liu was bcond tlio reach
UUUUU1 IVUIIUICO. Ulill UTl-- UlUpUUlllUU CUU1U UUb

save him. o.s ho had not Igor enough to endure theonerauan. Justtlieu we commenuin irlvinir him
TEiiEnNK anu from that tune to the present he has

amines, thrown away tho crutches and cane, and
walks aooui cneenuuv ana Rtrong ,

Though mere is sun sumn tiisrhnnm from ti.o
?ff,?'?K"&rJL'?J',?.y "y,1?,;11??611',"8 !'fl 1110

fectly cured.
11m hjv. tAlion nhn.tf.throA dmnn twitllnanf Vl'MV. I

riSB, but lately uses but little, as ho declares he U Itoo weU to bo taklnir medlelne
ItesDectfuUv vours

li 8. DUST.
Mrs. L. O. UEST.

Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

VEGETINE

IS SOLD DY

All Druggists and Dealers

EVERYWHERE,
April lii, uno-ir- o

EW STOCK OF CLOTHING.

AND

Gentlemen's Drjeus Goods.

DAVID LOWENBERG

Invites attention to his largo and elegant stock ot

top ana Fashionable Clothina,

at his Moro on

MAIN STREET, IN THE NEW BLOCK,

DLOOMSUURO, TA

where ho Sis just received from New York and rnll.
adclphla a full assortment of

MEN AND BOYS CLOTHING,

Including the most fashionable, durable and
uundsome

DRESS GOODS.
CONSISTING OP

uox.
SACK,

FROCK,

GUM,

AND OIL CLOTH,

COATS AND PANTS,
OP ALL BOUTS SIZES AND COLORS,

lie baa also replenished Ids already Urge etock of

CLOTHS AMD CASSlMliHBS,

STIUl'KD.

FIGURED

AND TLAIN VESTS,

BI1IRTS,

CRAVATS

BOCKS,

COLLARS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

Q LOVES,
8D8PENDERS,

AND

FANCY ARTICLES.

ri has constantly on bond a large and well select-- 1

od asbortment ut

Cloths and Vestings,

which Ua is preparod to make to order Into any kind

ot clothing, on very short notice, and ln the best I

manner. Ail bis clothing is made to wear and most

ol It la ot home manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES. AND JEWKLKY,

OP 1SVBRY DESCRIPTION, FINE AND CI1KAP,

wscANit op jewKutr is not SURPAS38D Hi

THIS PLACE.

CALL AND EKAUlNlr UIH GENERAL ASSORT- -

MENTOP

Clothing, Watches, Jewl
&0.

DAVID LOWENBERG.
uly VH-tt- .

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

N. E. Corner Boo ad and Arch Streets,

Dealers ln

TEAS. SYRUPS, COPPER, SUGAR, MOLA88EH

Bias, sncts, ncim sevi, c, te.
will rtevlve prompt attention.

ll.T-t- l

JOB PIUNTINO

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION
EXECUTED PROMPTLY

At the Columbian Owws.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,
1875

THE COLUMBIAN

newspaper, the largest sheet published In

uoiumuia county, nently printed
New Typo, will contain all tho current News

1,10 UaJ' m,d " condensed account of

LEGISLATIVE and CONGRESSIONAL

PROCEEDINGS,

with explanation nnd comments upon all

important measures proposed in cither:

POETUY AND SONG.

MISCELLANEOUS HEADING.

AGRICULTURAL AND

SCIENTIFIC SUBJECTS,

Will also encross a lariro nrnnnrllon nf its
1

nrt,,,,,,,. TI..
of

DOMESTIC CONCERNS OF C0LU3IIJIA

COUNTY,

Will receive particular attention, nnd nil

Incnl nfn.lrj proper for publication will be
. . .

carefully laid before our readers.

THE POLITICS OF THE STATE AND

NATION

Will receive constant attention, nnd theJ

character and officml rntnlnet nf

PUBLIC MEN

Will be presented to our readers, from time

to time, in life-lik- e attitude and with entire

justice and firmness.

No frauds shall be committed upon tho

People or Wrong done them without full ex

posure in tho columns of the Coi.umbiak.

COUNTY MATTERS.

All official county advertisements appear

in this paper, as will also intelligent synop

sis of the proceedings of the Courts and the

actions of tho County Officers when of pub

lic Interest.

im ft ... i . . , i,lj. ne ulu.mijia.n aircauy ni mucn me

largest circulation of any paper in tho coun

ty more than tho combined circulation of I.... . . , , I
lun uuu.. paiJCKJ uuu in mu wily iiaiiLr I

printed in the county that supports tho prin

ciples and d usages of tho Dem

ocratic party. Its circulation and consequen- -

usefulness may, however, be much extende- -

if its friends will use their influence to stir

further add to its list of subscribers. At
additional patronage will be requited by im

proving the paper, by adding to its editerial

and reportorial force and increasing the

quantity of its reading matter. As an

. ADVERTISING MEDIUM

The Columbian is unapproached iu this

quarter of the State, and our

JOBBING FACILITIES

Are superior to any other.

Our friends arc invited to call at the olfie

whenever they cometo Bloomsburg.

Tlio only HuliuMc (lift Distribution in the
Country I

$60,000.00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS 1

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN

L. D. SINES'
172nd Reyulav Monthly

GIFT ENTERPRISE!
To be drawn Monday, May 3rd, 1875.

Two Grnml CnpWalH of

$5 ()()() CASH

Two Prizes$1.000
Five Prizes, $500 Each 1in Cash

Ten Prizes , $100 j
One Horse and Buirev. with Silver-mounte- d

Ilarm-M-, worth $GU. One nwu- -
vrood Piano, worth $U0.

Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth $100
cacti I

Three Gold Watches nnd Chains, worth $300
each, Three Cold American lluntipg

Wntches, worth 9li each. Icn
Ladles' Gold Hunting Watches,

. worth $100 each.
800 Oold and Silver Lever Hunting Watehet

tn alt, worth from f'M to J.JUO each l
GOLD CHAINB, H1LVEH-WAR- Ac, tc.

tWMRER OF (JIETSCmi
TICKETS LIMITED TO C0.0OO

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL TICKETH. to Whom
Liberal Premiums will be paid.
Single Tickets It! Six Tlcktts et ; Twelve Tickets

iu: iwcnty.iivu icbuisu.
Circulars conulnlne a full Hat of prizes, a descrip

tion of the manner of drewlnp, and otlier Informa-
tion In reference to Ui distribution, wllltxi sent to
any tine orderlne them, All letters must bo address
ed to
Ollice. Excelsior Build'e. ! D. --SINK.

cor. Race t Longworlb. Box at, Cincinnati, o
PtU II, 1875-- ew

rOR RAUT AT TIIK

.tQLUMBTAN OFFICIO.

Ui'illl!LiULJ-iJH.IiaMiJJIUJ.IJHUl-
lia

J. EVANS,

HEADY MADE
AND

CUSTOM MADE

CLOTHING.
nn has Tim

FINEST GOODS, LATEST STYLES,

AND KMl'WYS TUB

BEST WOllKMEM

Foraood ntsand Promptness In DUIng orders
thcro Is tho place to go.

Ills goods aro selected with caro and his CUSTOM
Wollii will compare favorably with the best effort

tho fashionable City Dealer.

HE KKKI'S A LA110G STOCK OF

BOYS' & OHILDEEN'S 0L0TH1M

AND

GENTLE JI EN'S

FURNISHING GOODS

At Astonishingly Low rrlces.

A. J, EVANS.
Julyl, 1873-- tf.

A FIRST CLASS NEWSPAPER.

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
Trwlnnnnflniif. in TCvorvllntio-- !

Neutral m .Nothing,

Opposed to all Corrupt Kings in
Municipal, btato and .National

A flairs.

TIIK DAILY TIMES will bo Issued on Saturday, the
13th of March next, and every mornlnir thereafter,
Sundas excepted, under Uie editorial direction of
a. ii. jiicuiure. iinnLcu cumnumy iru ii cieur. nuv
tvn. nn a lnrm fnltti hliect. roDtalnlntr all the news
of the day. Including too ASSOCIA I K 1'HE.SS TKLK- -
uiCA.Mf, r.peci.u leiegrums anu c

from all points of Interest, und tearless editorial dis-
cussions of current topics, l'rlce, TWO c.NTH.

Jnau suoscnpiions, posinge irce, six uuuars per
annum, or fifty cents ter month, In advance.

per line, uccoruing to posuion.

The Weekly Times
Will he Issued on Saturday. March Mth. weekly

thereafter, containing nil Important news of the
wees, ana complete MarKei, uuu rinanciai uepuria,

Xlnt!,.rt rnrnno vpnp nnstnim. frpp. nt the fnllowlnp
'. j i '

raics:

Onocopy tt.oo
Ten copies .oo
Twenty Copies W1

AtlVKirriSF.MKMTS twentv-Ilv- o cents ner line.
l,LIUIll.UI.CO SUUUllI UU UIOUDUJ illtiu IN lunivi- -

nCO orders.

Address

T T--T V. TTTV1TCS.
No. U South Seventh street,

nilLADELl'IIlA.

BLOOMSBURG

MARBLE WORKS.
T. L. GUNTON, Proprietor,

MAIN STREET, I1RLOW MARKET.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in all lindi of

MONUMENTAL MARBLE WOKKS

We uso the best AMERICAN and ITALIAN Marble.

lie has on hand and furnishes to order
MONUMENTS,

TOMBS,
HEADSTONES,

Ullib, VASt'O, w,

Every variety of Marble cuttlntr neatly executed it
We lowest market prices.

A long practical experience and personal attention
to business makes the proprldtor conlldent of giving
satisfaction. All orders by mall promptly attended
10. 1'. O. UOX

Bary. H. KorU ddiieredfree of chnrye.-&- i

Aug. 21, '74-l- T. L. GUNTON, Proprietor.

ISAIAH HAGENBUCH
DEALER IN

STOVES & TINWARE,
BLOOMSBUBO, BENN'A.,

Has the pleasure ot Introducing to the Public

A JfEW JXU SUPERIOR

COOKING STOVE,

THE "EGLIPS E"
ft nnwrnid tMalif lfnl HtnTP. for wood Or COal. lie &l
so keeps constantly on hand a large and varied
asaoriweui ui uunor

COOKING STOVES,

PAKI.OU STOVES,

IHON WEAK In great variety,

TIN WARE, Ac, Ac, Ac,

which he will uisnosc of at tho lowest rates ror cash
or approved credit on short tune. All articles d

as represented, lie respectfully solicit a
bharu ot puuue patronage.

Oct. so,T4-- iy

GREENWOOD SEMINARY- -

NEXT TEBM BEOINS

Monday, Angust 3d, 1874.

For particulars, Address,

It. II WIIITACItB,

Millvilli!, Pa,
Junos.W-- U

NOTICE,
OTIRR is hereby clven that the Bloom

burir (las company will put In service pipe and
frnl ...i.ni tn ,1im rltlniiiH t.i itlnoinsnurir lor
iu.w where the msunce from tiintirvctaoesnui

ed60feet! eioens of 50 feet will belchiuved at
tho rate or w cents perjoov vmui nepiemucr isi
lain. j. rt. Miwdm,mvi"M,

tioyl. u, it. u

NEW JGOODSI
A HEAVY STOCK,

Cheaperthan Ever!
b. H, MILLER & SON

Have Just Received
the largest and best supply ol

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS
They hare ever offircd totnelf friends and cus

tomers.

(Jloths, Cs3iniores, and Satiaotts
for MEN'S WEAR,

Cloths, Alapacas, Merinos,
for LADIE'S WEAR,

CALICOES, MUSLINS, CAMHRICS,

nnd every variety of Dry Goods desired,

Carpets, Mats, Ottomans,
in great variety nnd nt tho

LOWEST CASH PJUCES.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
including nil the varieties of

COFFEES, TEAS and SUGARS,

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
and a general supply of articles useful for the

table always on hand,

CALL AND SEE.
Country produce of all kinds taken in ex

change for goods nt cash prices.
Oct. 50,'H- -tf

CARRIAGE

MANUFACTOll Y
ULOOMS1IURQ, l'A.

M. C. SLOAN h imOTlIEK

on hand and fur sale at' theHAVE rates a splendid stock of

c.iRKiAcsr.s, mic;Gii:s,
and every description of Wagons both PLAIN and

FANCY,

Warranted to bo mndo of the best nnd most durable
maccrlals, and by the most experienced workmen.
All work s.ent out from tho establishment will be
found to be of the highest class nnd Mire to give per-

fect satisfaction. They have also a tine assortment of

SLEIGHS
and most fashionable Rtvlef

and carefully made nnd of the test material.
Antnmpct!nn nf their work Ls asked as ltt S be

lieved that none superior can' be found ln the coun
try.

Julyl, 1873- -tf.

GAS GAS'!
THATCHER & GEARHART,

Pliites, Gas anil Steam Gte
BLOOMSBUKG, PA..

OTFER TO THE PUBLIC THEIR SERVICES IN

Plumbing and Gas Fitting,

In which they havo had many years of experience.
All work of this kind warranted to be of tuo

best description and executed In tho
most workmanlike manner.

Gas Pipe Laid at 12 Cents Per
Foot !

Steam Engines and Boilers,

Steam and Hand Pumps,

Pipe and Fittings.

A Splendid Assortment of Chan

deliers, Braekets, Lamps, Shades,

Bronze Ornaments, &c.

EXQUISITE SLATE MANTELS,

THE CELEBRATED

JAPAN PAPER-WARE- .

BUCKETS, BASINS, BOWLS, Ac, &c.

Store Room In Blooinsburp, on Main Street, opno- -

I Mto Ht. raul's Episcopal Church, (itvc them a call I

Oct. 2,14- -tf

BLOOMSBURG TANNERY.

G. A. IIERBI.G
T ESPECTFULLV announces to the pulilie

mm ue uaa reopeneu

SNYDER'S TANNERY,
(old stand) Bloomsburg, la ntthol
Forks of the Espy and Light street I

road", where all descriptions nf
leather will bo made ln tho most

substantial nnd vvorkinaniiku manner, unu koiu nt
prices to suit tho times. Tue niguest price m casn
vvui at an limes do puia tor

O R E E N TT I D E S
of everv description In tho country, The public pat- -
ronase Is respectfully solicited.

moomsuurtf, .narcu it, iso-- y

JUST OPENED.

W. P. JONES 1ms just opened

500 yards Hamburg Edgings and

Insertings.

This is tlic largest and most com- -

pleto assortment ever opened in
this place. And the present

ii rmnil rmnnrhmltv
to procure rare and. de
sirable patterns winch

can not bo bad
later in theeeason.

Our arrangements aro such that wa shall

THROUGHOUT THE SEASOX,
Keep a

FULL ASSORTMENT
And our

P1U0KS WE WILL GUARANTEE
To.bu as Low

AND LOWER THAN I LSKWIIKIU;.

W. P. Jones,
Corner Main mill Third Streets,

OATAWISSA, PA.
Mtrch 1, IKS.

U8IN1CSS CARDS,
VISITIPld UAItun,

LETTER HEADS.
Ill I.I. IIKA1IS.

I'llOOIIAMHILS.

NEATLY AND OI1KAPLY PRIN'l ko, AT? TIIK CO.

' i "H

PA.

mmDiHimg?
SCALES, .--

JjVo sn vfd MEDAV?ftrir!

Qvov ThiTty-fon-r Competitors

hE5ftUvSl,YHILBDEtPKW

RAIL ROAD .TIME TABLES

plIILADELl'HA AND READING ROAD

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

NOV. tth, 1S74.

TRAINS I.KAVK KITEKT AS 101.10 S (SfSIlAY KICKl'IEP

For Now York. Philadelphia, Heading, i'tttsllle
Tamaqua, tc, 11,33 a. m

For Cataw Issa, 11,3a n. m. and 7,30 p. m.

For Willlainsport.O.SS a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

TnAtss ron ncrssT i.eavs as rotiows. (scndat ix
CKrTEP.)

Leave Xcw York, 9,00 a. m.
Lcavo Philadelphia, n. m.
Leave Heading, 11,30 a. m., J'ott.si lllr, U,10 r. m.

and Tnmafiua, 1,30 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 6,so a. m. and 4,oo p. m.

Iavo Wllllamsport, 9,!o a. m. and 8,00 p. in.
I'asscngers to nnd from New York nnd Philadel

phia go through w Ithout change of cars.

J. i:. WOOTKN,

May 8, 1S74 tf. General Superintendent.

KI.AWA11K, LACKAWANNA ANDJ) VVI.STKIIN HAILUOA1).

HLOOMSIIUItO DIVISION.
Tlmc-laU- e No. s, Takes effect nt 4:30 A.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1SN.

NORTH. I STATIONS. SOUTH.
p.m. p.m. p.m a.m. n in. p.m.
12 'ii 8 Hit 1 4ftl Serantnn U i hi 2 2u 6 30
12 2.1 8 80 1 40 liellevue 10 u a 20 o 3.1

12 11 s 23 13 al Tnllnrvllle.... Is 19 2 83 0 41

11 An s n 1 21 ...Lnikawjiina 10 17 2 41 nro
131 sir, lis1 I'lllKtnn M0 2.1 2 60 7 10

II 7 ID 1 II'.. Wl M I'ltlslOIl.. '10 29 IIS 7 11
11 II) T f3 1 ... vrinmiL'...... l.i 84 ail 1 11

11 II) 7 48 1 no Mnltliy II' 8S a m 7 10

10 4.1 7 41 12 M Klnei-tcl- l 10 4.1 3 15 7 2.1

8 '.T, 7 3.1 12 4iV .K1tif",tim ..... lit f.0 3 21 7

& 17 7 31 12 41 ..I'll month .lui.e .'10 t.i 3 2.1 7 4

8 J 7 2.1 12 30 ... iiimouth .... il oo .m 7 re
8 l',1 7 13 12 3 Awind.ite Ill 05 3 36 7 rs
8 10 7 1.1 12 26 Nniitlcuke 11 19 3 40 8 12
7 41! 7 'ft 12 16 .lluiilork'si nck.'U 18 3 fti 8 15
7 V 6 M 12 (11 . ..MilekFhlnny .11 S3 4 IB 8 3.1

7 US 6 8.1 11 46 ....Hick's Kerry... ll 4(1 4 2 8 ft

0 67 fi 28 II 39 ....Bciith lluun.. 11 63 I 8S 0 15
6 21 11 31 .... '12 1 4 36 7 0

6 32 6 3 11 22 lirlar creek 12 s 4 45 7 12

f. 27 6 18 11 17 ...Willow drove... 12 12 4 .11 7 IK

C 20 6 03 11 1t ..lime Ilklfc ,12 17 4 66 7 K.1

II OS ft 63 11 U2 t:spy 12 20 cm 194
ft r.8 .1 46 10 66 .lilocinMiurk'.... 12 32 ft 12 7 47
ft 61 B 41 l'l 49 unpen .. .. w ji 18 7 V

ft 44 34 10 3 CatnM Issa Prlilce 14 S ft 24 8 12
ft 4'1 5 so 10 4'i' ..Clark's switch... 12 4.1 ft 30 8 6
ft 1.1 5 12 10 22 Danville 1 03 ft 48 8 3.1

6 01 5 n2 in 12 t'liulnsKy 1 It 6 68 8 4S
4 M 4 67 vlim .. mini rnn 1 14 6 03 8 W
4 30 4 10 9 ft Nuruiunui'iianu. n' o "

a.m. p.m. a.rn. p.m. p.m. a.m.
n.Wlll T. BOUND. Sunt.

Superintendent's Ofllce, Kingston, .March 5, 16,4.

"VTOBTHKBN CKNTKAL It A I LAVA Y
.T COMPANY.

On and after November 20th. 1873, trains will leave
SUNBURY ns follows :

NORTHWARD.

Erlo Mall ft.20 a. m., arrive Fliolui 11.60 a. m
" Cmundalgua... 3.35 p. in.
" llochcMer ft.lft "
" Niagara 9.40 "

Renovo accommodation 11.10 n. m. nrrlio Wllllamt
port 12..M p. m.

Elinlra Mall 4.15 n. m., arrive !mlra 10.20 n. m.
Buffalo Express 7.15 a. in. arrive Buffalo 8.60 a. ra.

SOUTHWARD.

Buffalo Express 2.50 a. in. arrive IlnrrlbburR 4.50 a.m
" Baltimore 8.40 "

ElmlraMidl 11.15 a. m., urilve Ilorrlsburg 1.60 p. m
" Washington 10.30 "
" Baltimore 6.30 "
" Washington 8.30 "

llarrlsburg accommodation 8.40 p. m. arrive Ilarrls- -

burg 10.50 p. m.
arrive Baltimore 2.25 a.m.

" Washington 0.13 "
Erie Mall 12.65 a. in. arrive Harrlsburg 3.05 a. m.

" Baltimore 8.40 '
" Washington 10.35 "

All dally except Sunday.

D. M. BOYD, Jr., (Kneral rassengcr Agent
A. J. CASSATT, General Manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
riiilailelplila it Erie I!. II. Division.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

ON nnd nfter SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16th,
tlio Tialnuon the Philadelphia Erie Rail

Road Division will ruu as follows:

WESTWARD.

PART LINE Icavesphlladtlphla. 12.55 p.m

" llarrlsburg.... 5.00 p. m
" WlUl.unsport.. 9.15 p. tn
" Lock Haven 10.2(1 n. m

" " arrive nt Buffalo 9.00 a. m

ERIE MAIL leaves Philadelphia .11.55 p. m

llnrrlsburp.. 4.V5B. m
" " Wllll.unspurt a. ii

' ' " 1iek Haven . 9.45 a, m
' " " Renovo . 11.10 a.m

" arr. at Erie 8.05 p.m

ELMIRA MAIL leaves Philadelphia 6.00 a, in

Ilurrlsburg I.Ksp.m.
Wlllluuisport. o.vo j . m.

" " arr. at Lock Haven 7.30 p. m.

LOCK HAVEN ACCOM, leaves llarrlsburg .15 a. m

" Wllllamsport 05 p. m
' " " " Lock llavenl.lo p. m

EASTWARD.

I'llH A EXPRESS leaves Ixwk Haven... .0.0a.m.
" " " Wllllamsport.... T.55a.m." " arrives at llarrlsburif m.loa. m,
" " " PhUadelphu .15 a. m.

ERIE MAIL loaves Eric ll.iO a. m.

" " " Renovo B.ssp. m
" " " Uick Ravti 9.(5 p. in" " " Wllllamsport 10.50 p, m

" arr, nt Hirrlsburir j.ao u, in' " air. at Philadelphia i.toa, in
EI.MIRA MAIL leaves Lock Haven . a.m,

" " " Wllllamsport 1.10 p.m
" " " Kunbury w.iop, m" " arr, at Harrlsiiurt' d us a. m" " arr. at PhlUdelphla s.top. in

NIAGARA EXPRESS leaves Kano o.OO a. in
" " " Renova 4.00 , , m
" " " lo(k Raven.. B.sar in" " " Wllihimsiiort.cxoii.ui" ' " Funbury B.4op, m" " arr, nt llorrlsburir. 1.t p. m" " " Philadelphia,. .50 u. in

Mall East connects east and west at Erin with i.
H. M. H. II. W. and ut Irvlneton with Oil Creek and
Alii'Kiieiiy ll. ll, ,

Mall West with east and went trnlnn nn T.. R Jtr l
H. II. W.and at Corry and Irvlneton with oil Creek
anu Aiegueny it. n, vv,

Elmlru Mull and mimilo Enpressmnko close con
neel ons at Mlllumport with N. v. R. w. trulnnoith. und at Hurrlsburir ulth n. c ii w irm
south.

WM. A. BALDWIN,
Jan. 8,15- -tt neneral Hunt

this I'lrrn is on mr. with

ROWELL & PHE8MAN
Agents,

THIRD 4. CHESTNUT SM., ST. LOUIS, MO

SUI GENERIS.

CAB NET ORGANS.
!iNnniUI,F,n"S:UNIlPPROACnED
lii rmwltrnnl eictllencn by ny others. Airde.l

m m m TTnsTnn ...
and DIFLUJYLil VP ilUWUit, A1

VIENNA, 1873; PARIS, 1867.
nillU Amirlnin orpim ever nvrnrni-- nj
UN Li In Euroi-e- , or wlilih pnwnt mrh rxlriiorill- -

pmJ vxVllniM as to commnml a ldo nl Ihrre.

ll

HI " 'ou.of
l;iP"'ltlon,liiAniftlciven

tin re h.. ln
ll where any otiuT orin liav rK.nivd.

ntM hrmlst.hrri", to l Ulirlt llleil. H

than Olio Tlioimnml (wnl frre).

No O take "J ""'"' "' "Y'lr" .D?,SJ:

UriU PTVI TO lth m11 Importniit Improve- -

.,.',t!,.yi,i'...i.i..,ln.in""t
Nlnna.
v" """'"v N,,y

iilnzcro and other Cane el new ilculiini.
PIANO-HAR- P CABINET ORGAN .
qalit"iiimbtntian of IhcM InMrutBcnM.

EASY PAYMENTS.
",mcnt.! Pys f.T the organ.

"ul Circulars, 1th
nurmfm.. A.IJreMMABON ft

EttlLfS TomlAN C'O.. 151 Trement Wnet. BOS-

TON! K5 Union dquare, ftr.W YOllK', or 80 ii (3

AJumbt., CI1ICAUO,

MASON & HAMLIN

may nu oniAiNun at
WHOLESALE OR EETAIL

OF

L. 15. POWELL,
SCRAKTON, Pa.

atntral Agent lo for the teXebraM

CHIGKERING PIANOS.
ALSO, OE

I. K. MILLER,
lii.ooMsnmw, pa.,

Denier in above Instruments.
March 19, ';- .-

HOLL1NS k HOLMES

No. 17 centre .Street.

Fiiten Gas auil Sleain Fitters,

MANUPACTimr.IiS OF

TINWARE,
GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE,

WINDOW CAPS,

AWNINGS,
Wire Tiellises, Ac. Dealers iu Stoves, ItanR-- c,

I'urnncrs, Haiti moro Heaters, Low-Do-

Grates, Mantels, PUMPS, Weather Strips,
Ac. AUo

GAS FIXTURES

of the latest design. Special attention paid to re-

pairing Sew Inc Machines of ev cry desci Iptlon. Scales,
I neks, Hell llanirluir, Key l'lttlni;, Ac. Private Resi-
dences Heated by steam ot a small cost above Hot
.Mr. Feb iV15-- Xt.

J. II. STACKER'S

FLOUR,

FEED,
AND

GOAL

DEPOT,
IILOOMSBURO, PA

Krcamcr's old stand on Iron Street, between Second
and Third.

All kinds of grain taken In exchange for coal.
J. II. STECKER,

Mar. f Hloomsburs Pa.

: How Lost How Restoretli

JUST publMiod n new edition of Dr. CUL
celebrated essay on the radical cur

jUBlHtt (without medicine) of Spermatorrhoeal?ll or Sl mlnal cakness, Involuntary lf

'""1 weakness, Impotency, Mentul undimxtvtxsr physical Incapacity, Impediments to
Marriage, etc,: also Consumption, Epilepsy, nnd Pits
Induced by orsextual extravagance
Plies, Ac,

StSi'Pi ice, in a taded em ope, only Hx cent.
Tho celebrated author, In this admirable essay

clearly demonstrates from a tiilrty ) oars' successfu
practice, that tho ahirmtui; consequences of nolf
abuse may bo radically cured without the dangerous
uso of Internal medicine or tlio application ot the
knife: pointing out a inodoof cure at once simple
certain, aad effectual, by means of which every suf
ferer, no matter what his condition may be, may cur
himself cheaply pjlvately, and radically.

fiTbla Lecture should bo In tho hands ol every
youth and every man In tho land.

Rent under seal, In a plain envelope, to at.y r.
dress, post-pai- on receipt of six cents, or two po
stamps. A!ro, Dr. HILLS IIEE'H REMEDY FOR PILE
Send for circular.

Address the Publishers,
CHAS. J.C.KL1NE.V CO.,

m Ilowery, Vow York, Post Ofllco Hox 4,58.
April SI, m- -y

100.000 COPIES
before the canvass Is complete, Presbvterlin mln.Is ers without a charge, or those In healthwish to reta n It by opcn-al- r exercise, "ti ii lav?
men, nnd others w ho desire to obtainPlovment In a most respeclaWe oeei p,Itlou, ire iiRetted to apply for an agency to hell

"THE HISTORY OF THE PltESBYTE- -

RI AN CHURCH THROUGHOUT

THE WORLD."

..A.rau.,"ul !ar,re ""a volume. Illustrated wuh?,Pe.,,"m,..Y 00,1 nifraWnLH, which ever I'resbvfamily will want to posses prieo In clolli M VVVirK
J orroceo, n, Half 'furkey Morocco F 'Turkev
I'ffifi APl'tloM for excluslvobo made at once. Address mniury

llKWnTC.I-K.NTr- o

Pec. 83, 4 it Hroome Stret t, New York,

QURI'CEN'A IN DIVORCR
Sunt'? JfcSSSe&JtHF
"VLhWVf. Den 'rle"a' ,tcubCD rMa-
tSfVuIlV1 llv!n,f b,,cn appointed Commls.llepos lions In tho abovu m urn

a? Wc'iocV'a" 2. K'Sh Atts s--. 00 '
J. II. JAMES,CtntraUa, March , 197- -t CoamlHtootr,


